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Invitation for quotatioils
Terms & conditions for inviting quotations for DNB medical journals HRH for year
2023.

Sealed quotations of the National and International joulnals are invited from GOC
authorized Publishers & Suppliers for subscliption o1'journals for Central Library. Details

are attached here with. Your are hereby directed to submit sealed quotations in the diary of
Addl. M.S. Hindu llao Hospital on the following terms & conditions:-

l. Only COC approved journals surppliers/r,endors ctur applr'. All vcndors have to submit

at least tw,o perlbrrnance reports frbm the Govt. /Govt. aiclecl institurtion. All vendors

shoulcl enclose their I'AN card, GOC registratiin certilicate and Balance sheet of
last 2 ),ears along r.rith qr"rotations. Supplier/Vendor iras to provide Subscriber
Number allottecl by the publisher against journals surbsclibec[.

2. Journals should be surpplied in proper clr:ratir-u'r & time. liLtr: supply o1'journals will not

be accepted. Non availability of journals will be intiuratcd to department in time. All
vendors have to deposit total cost ofjor.rrnal in case o1-lute or noll supply of concern

jor"rrnals.

The perioc'licit1, of .journal, its tirne liltit proposed relax;Ltion period & penalty is
recomn'icnclecl zts unclcr: -

Periodicitr" ol
periodicals

ournals
Monthly &. Auy
other periodicity

'[ime limit tbr
supply of journals

Penaltv

2% of the cost of the
late sLrpplied issue

each day and
maximunr of Fifteen
days fronr the date of
relaxertior-r

2% of the cost of the
late sLrpplied issue

each day and
rnaximum of Fifteen
days from the date of
lelaxation

Relaxation
period

10 clays

Quarterly 10 days

No penalty will be charged, if the suppliers provide valitl and satisfactory reasons for
non-suppll' o1'the joumals r,vith documental'), evidence lrrceivecl tiorn the publishers.

The docunrents relating to non-supply of journals shoiricl Lre subrnitted well in advance

to avoid pcnalty.

3. If it is subsecluently lbund that the shppliercluring tire period of contract has supplied

the saure titles o{ peliodicals to other libraries/parties allt,wing nrore discount thereon,

then MS FIinclLr Itao Flospital. reserves the right to rccor cr the clilltrence amount by

either deducting lhe sarne fiorn the supplier's bill ol ecliu,'Ling throLrgli credit notes.

Within 35 days
from date of -
publications

Within 45 days
from date of
publications
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Performance securlrf, equal to the l0o/, of the quoted price will have to be
deposited in favour o{ the MS/HRH in the shape of FDRIBG before taking quarterly
payment for procurdr{,ent of subscribed journal. The performance security should
remain valid till the ot]mplete order has been supplied to the Hinclu Rao Hospital. The
Performance Securid, will not carfo any interest on it.
MOU has to be signedlafter the finalizing the wolk order. It will be interpreted under
relevant Indian La*. 

J

The ItzVS....
Hindu Rao
periodicals

MOU

...supplier shall suppiy to the Medical Superintendent,
Delhi (hereafter called hospital) all the issues of

a

a

Hospital CD,
as iisted the enclosures to the orders referred to above on the terms

mutually agreed to within a reasonable time of publications thereof by the respective
publisher's which timeLshall under no circumstances exceed a period of 60 Days (In
case of Indian periocliclls which will be supplied immediately on publication.
The payrnent to the sup[lier shall be made in Indian Rupees on the basis of prevailing
bank exchange ratcs Py crossed cheque. The bills shall be supported by the
publisher's price lists orjcatalogue prices.

Thai any institutional di[count, reduetion, concession in rates if allowed by publishers
in respect of supply of the said periodicals to institution, libraries etc. the same shall
be obtained by the suppf ie. and passed on the hospital. The amount of such discount,
reduction/ concession ir] rates shall be adjusted thiough credit memos to be given by
the supplier. All supplenfrentary issues should be supplied to the hospital.
That in the event of ccrp[/copies of any of the periodicals on order lost in transit, the
supplier shall take up I the matter with the publishers and endeavor to obtain
replacement of all issufs without any extra charge from the publisher thereof or
extension in the subscripfion period.

toR
Ref'und the proportionatf cost thereof in case the hospital does not receive
replacement copies of such missing issues within reasonable time.
That the suppliel shall lrefund to the hospital full amount of subscription of the
periodicals of which not a single copy has been received at the end of the period of
contract. The supplier shall be responsible for the delivery of the journals to the
hospital. The loss of cop,v'/copies during transit shall be sole responsibility of supplier.
No extla charges (other than specifi?d by the publisher or delivery charges) shall be
paid. I

lf MS Hindu Rao Hospital decides not to subscribe to anylor more of the said
periodicals, tire hospital lshall give to the supplier one day's notice in the case of
Indian periodicals & on$ month's notice in case of fbreign periodicals in writing
intimating to the supplier.]such intention of hospital and supplier, on the expiry of said
notice, shall refund to tlte proportionate arnount of sr-rbscription for the unexpired
period subject to the agreeing by the publishers.

Any amount due to the N4S HRH under this agreement shall be recoverable by the

hospital either from the anrounts due under this or any other agreement to the hospital.
If the antount is not sufficient the hospital shall be at the liberty to recover the same in
any other rnanner whatsoeyer.
If it is subsequently foundl that the supplier during the period of contract has supplied
the same titles of periodicals to the other libraries/parties allowing more discount

a

a

a

a
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thereon, then MS HRH, reserves the right to recover tl're difference amount by either
deducting the same from the supplier's bill or adjusting tluough credit notes.

Tlre list of the required journals for the year Jan 2023-Dec 2023 as follows:-

S.NO.

i..

2

l,'rcQ.

l2

Publisher

JAPI

.lournal of lndian academv of Clinical
medicine

J JIACM

Surgery
a
J .lournal o1'ethics 4 Springer
4 Journal of medical evidence J Medknow
5 Journalof colo-rectal J Medknow

bst. &
6. BJOG 13 w
7 Obst. & Gyne Clinics of North America 4 Elsevier
8 The.joumal of obstetrics ancl gynecology of

lndia
6 Springer India

trics
() Indian Pediatlics 12 IAP
10. Pediatrics Clinics of North America 6 Elsevier
11. Pediatrics t2 AAP
t2 lnclian Jr. of Practical Pediatrics 6 IJPP

rtho etlics
13 Jr'. of Bone & Joint America 24 LWW
l4 Jorrnal of orthopedics, traumatology ancl

rehabilitation

1
J Medknow

Anaesthesia
15 Anaesthesia & Intensive Care 6 ASA

Ptrtho
r6 Acta Cytologica 6 Karger

Skin
t7 Jr. o1'Amedcan Ac of Dermatolo t2 Elsevier
l8 I{eview 4 Review

l9 r\merican Journal of tlialnrolo Elsevier
20 British iournal of ophthalmology BMJ

'title
e

Journal o1'the associations of physicians of
lnclia

12
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You are hereby directed to submit sealed quotations in the diary of Addl. MSiHRH qn

or before 25.10.23. , '';-{5c1'tt'2J

Addt. ,\f
ytdnrxrH LtS.
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